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Mmummar fair

LOCUiKITMliS 
(iiVEClflLDIi 

iiUiiETMT

proud 
Meld (i

KirM Day for Srhool Childtm Wm 
Hnrt Public PuDctioB UMTled 
Uut by .Nan^o Botary Oob.

The membera of the Nanaimo no
tary Club have every reaaon to feel 

)ud of the aueceaaful KadhS of a 
1 day-of aport for the eblldren 

attendins the public acliools of the 
city. The aporta which were held on 
the Cricket Orounda yeaterday after
noon were attended by practically 
the entire youth of the cUy aa well 
aa aeveral hundred adulta who ful 
enjoyed the entertainment provldi 
by tbe upwarda of forty evenuco the 
program.

COiCa HELD 
mffiETOKi

For tbe aueceaaful carrying 
! day'a m

Martin and the •
the day'a eventa credit U due «
the peraonnell of which waa aa fol- 
lowa:

Judging—P. Cowman, O. 8. Pear- 
aim. U. A. Beattie. J. Gafbralfh, J. 
liunderaon and W. Cray.

Starling—W. W. Mitchell. M. C. 
» tronalde and Fred Jepeon.

Orounda— J. T. Eldge Partington 
H. Dendoff. J. F. ®oyle sad 
Eby.

Anneuneer-^. D. Galloway.
Tue featurea of tbe day'a eventa 

ae Po

The City ConncU met in apeclal 
i:ea4lQiLlastjUghi_fnr.jthtLpnnKUifl,jaf 
recomm«dlng the Soldiera' Relief 
Bylaw No. 3S0. 19*0.

Mr MoDlarmld waa preaent aa 
member of the Municipal Conndl'a 
committee of the O.W.V.A.. 
offered certain auggeeUona to 
proposed bylaw, which were finally 
accepted by the Council upon the 
recommendation of tbe aponser 
thereof. Aid. baraby. The Bylaw, 
which waa published In these co umna 
In Tuesday's issue was finally adop
ted and tbe City clerk Instructed to 
aign'the same and affix the cotporate 
(cnl thereto.

ismsFos
mCEflOKEVEK 

UliDTi TERMS

WAI.iaCK STRK97T CHfMIt
HKU> R\IJhV RANQUHT 

Jpwarda of 40 membera sad 
mds of the Wallace 8t. Choir at

tended a banquet given by the choir 
last night in the acbool room. The 
banquet waa held as a rally of all

A good program of mnilc U ar- 
nged for the coming winter, 

sapper and program waa held .. 
wh!- "V tnd Mrs. Branaton and 
Mta Martha Morton cohtribnt

eupa SI

e the winning of the I 
Cup by Leslie Johnson and the I 
ary Club Cup by Tom Olafaolm.

The Forcliumer Cup -which was 
sented by Mrs. Forcimmer. is em 
malic of the senior athletic champion 
ship and It to be held for tbe year la 
whicu It Is won by the school wMcb 
the boy winning the same la attend
ing. With the cup goea a medal 
which is the property of the boy win 
ning the same, and aa both 
medals are ol Handsome de 
are much prised as tivrphlea

Following is the Bat of winners 
the varloua events run off during the 
afternodh:

EO yds. rare. Receiving Cla 
— 1st. Reggie Kelly.

60 yards race. Receiving 
girls—1st. Elate Hollidmy.

60 yards race. 7 and S years, 
boya—1st. - -
HItcben.

60 yds. raea. 7 and I yaars. girU 
.. —IsC iTaaMe RlckoUii: sad.—

Barr.
76 yds. race. >. 10 and tl 

boys—1st.. Jack Battey; tnd. Clif
ford Mason.

76 yds. race. 9. 10 and 11 
girls—1st. Isabel Dickie; 2nd. Mary 
Baird.

100 yds. Flat Race, 1* and 13 
years, boys—1st. Elmer^Bradshaw; 
2nd. Harry Smith.

100 yds. Flat Race. 12 and 13 
years, girls—1st. Margaret OoUl; 
2nd. Hsrjorle Ryail.

100 yds. FUt Raei 
—1st. Tom OUboIm; 2nd. Ony Peto.

100 yds. Fist Race. 14 yrs.. girls 
—1st. Marjorie Edmunds; 2nd. 
Christina Barrie.

100 yds. Flat Race, 16 yrs, buys 
—1st, George Bertram; tnd. WUfrld 
Green.

100 yds. Flat Race. 15 yrs. girls 
—St, Winnie Newton; 2nd. Orlean 
Wllgreas.

100 yds. Flat Race, over 15 yra.. 
boys—lau r 
ace Tyler.

100 yde. Flat Race, over 15 yra.. 
glrls-^lst. Roxina Donnelly; 2nd., 

"Emily Bennett.
Egg and Spoon Race, undi

SENATOR HARIH.NG
HAD NARROW RSC.APB 

Mlllwo.xl. W. Va.. Sept. SO- Sena 
r W. O. Harding's special train i 

rowly escaped a serious wredt n- 
here today, when the trucks of i 
Harding ear broke down. The 
was derailed, hut no one waa Injui 
akhongb both Senator and Mrs. Hi 
liyt were shaken up. The train, 
which waa running ut 35 miles an 
hour when the aeoideat occurred, waa

OPERATOKSiUlD 
MHOS Fm OH 

Jiiim
London. Sept.

tires of the owners of coal mines and 
miners have ihu* far failed to reach 
an agreement regarding wages, the 
principal quesUon Involved in 
threatened miners' strike. The oon- 
ferwice waa held at the Board ol 
Trade and proposals were discussed, 
hut nothing deflntte done.

danc^ will ha held in MiOai 
gle'c Hall. .N'orthfield. or. Saturday 
nirht. Oct. 2nd. commencing i 
o'clock. Admission: Gents 76c.;
Ladles. 26c. 43-2t

ilfred Bowden.
Egg and Spoon Race. 14 yra.. and 

over, girls—1st. Alice Solan; 2nd., 
Emily Callow.

220 yds. Flat Race, under 16 yra., 
boys—lat. Tom Glaholm; 2nd, Ouy 
Peto.

320 yds. Flat Race. 15 years and 
over, boys—1st. George Bertram; 
3nd. Wilfrid Green.

Relay Race. Third Reader Beyp— 
1st. Division I, Quennell; tnd. Dtvt- 
elon 9. Qnennell.

Sack Race, (open) girls—1st, Em- 
r; 2nd, Jemi a 
I. Flat Race (open) boya— 

1st. George Bertram;. tnd. LsuU( 
Johnson.

Three-legged Race, under 14 years 
boys—1st, Robt. McOourt and Jack 
Batty; 2nd. Elmer Bradshaw and 
Eric Peto.

• Thfee-Ieggod lUce. 14 yearn and 
over, boya—1st, Leslie Johnson and 
Emerson Harford; 2nd. Hornes Ty- 
!«• and Robin Randle.

Relay Race. Third Reader Ofria— 
let. Division 5. Quennell; 2nd. Dlvl- 
■ion 9. Quennell.

yds. FUt Race. (opM) boys 
—1st, George Bertram; tnd. LeoUe 
Johnson.

orson Harford; tnd. Horton Hardy.
One Mile FUt Race (open) boye-^ 

1st. George Bertram; tnd, Orelg 
-BUllg.

Relay Race. Fourth Reader Boys 
—1st. Div. 6, Quennell; 2nd. Dlv. 2. 
QncDiiell.

Inter-Class Relay. High Scho 
Girls—1st. Class 1; tnd. Class 4.

High Jnmp. under IS years, boys 
—1st, Tom Glaholm; 2nd. “
Baird.

High Jump, 16 years a 
boya—1st. Leslie Johnson; 2nd. Em
erson Harford.

Relay Race. 4th Reader Girls—1st 
Divleioa 1; tnd, DIvUion 2.

IntepClaas ReUy Race. High 
^hool Boys^lst, Cloas 2; tnd Class

Broad Jump, under IS yrs., boys 
—1st, Tom Glaholm; tnd, Harry 
Smith.

Broad Jump. 16 years and uT®r, 
boya—1st. Leslie Johnson; 2nd. Em
erson Hartford.

Hop. Step and Jump, under 16 
yra.. boya—1st'. Ralph Jackson; 2nd. 
Richard Gibson.

Hop. Step and Jump. 16 years and 
over, boya—lat. LealU JohMon.

Tng-of-War. High School va. 
(Juonnell. High School won.

Throwing Baseball (open)
t. Leslie Johnson; tnd. Tom GU-! 

holm.
One Mile Bicycle Race (open) 

boya—Irt. LesUe Johtuon; tnd. 
Leigh HunL

ObetacU Raca (open) hoy#—let. 
UwaMyh Ortfflth; tad, W. H«

LeOy Teachenr Racth-1st,
Oreeh; 2nd. Mine H. Rogert.

Truateee' Raoe — let. M 
Hodgson; 2nd. Mr. O. S.

Senior Chi
• Cup and

. 17 polnu.
Wnner of RoUry Club Cup and 

Medal. Junior Cbamploauhlp— 
OUholm. IS FotaU.

FOItnJIVE TEARS AOO.
the Oatewe adthe Free Psni. OsaM. IB> 

being caned for the lost hta hoM on tt ut and fnll le th«
•joit“2u,«

'IHRNtl-tfVl
pUted.

TVBrnr-vnrB TSARS AOO.

Tho U11I9Q of Rvropdb and Africa by

Sonet RosnU Will Du Anything Ex
cept PiutUI OP Total - 
»«it of the Red .Army .
Peru. Sept. 30.—A despatch to 

the Havas Agency from Warsaw says 
Adolph Jotfe. head of the Rnsslan 
Soviet delegation In tbe peace ne- 
gotUUons at Riga, has received 
atrucUOns from Hoscok to accept all 

laid down by Poland

UDACM 
BYPOUSHn

Warsaw, Sept. W—

miles south of PtaZlTaad Vllna, 
fortified city ninety mllefs east .. 
Brest-Lltovsk on TOesday. aocording 
to an ofricial statement issued here. 
The Polish ndvanee toward

PolUh forces

for peace, however hard they may be 
excepting only those compelUng So
viet RussU to parUally 
disarm her Red Army.

Washington. Sept. 30.—Llthu-
lU has received a note from the 

Soviet Government, pledging with
drawal of aU Bolahevikl troops froi 
Lithuanian territory
upon withdrawal of Polish troops 
tbe Llthaaoian-PoIUh line fixed 
- Sup, 

rices

Riga. Sept. *0—mday.' October 
1. probably wOl wltnees tbe bolding 
of the next sestlon of the Soviet- 
Polish peace conference, and at 
session tbe Poise are expected 
preaent their reply to the terms sub- 

iltted by Adolph JofU. tbe chief 
spresenutive of the Russians, and 

especuily signify what boundary 
Poland win accept aa 'accept aa the baaU of
an armistice.

The meeting Is likely to be secret, 
altboogb Monday's secret semion 

present the BoUbevikt terms

The Poles charge that the Rus- 
ans are violating an agreement not 

publish any procMdIngs of sec- 
t sessions, except such as 

Jointly Issued In a communique.
Nearly every day brings some 

delegaUon to Riga seeking m pro 
claims for self-determination for 
their countries and urging President
Wilson's fourteen points as tl 
on why they must be heard. 

Wrangel Hwcreoaral. 
Sebastopol. Sept. 80.—General 

Wrangel baa mode prlsonera 
nearly 20^00 Bolslninkl aorU

With tbe aid of the

controls the
famous Donets coal basin.

Wrangel will attempt to 
winter campaign.
Constantinople. Sept. 30. — The 

troops of General Wrangel. antl- 
Bolshevlki leader in Soutli Ruasio.

to pursue the Bolshe- 
vikl along tbe railroad east of tbe 
Dnieper beyond 
corning to tbe 
today.

North of Alexgndn 
captured thirty-three 
1000

whatCTor deeislona were reached. 
Cnder such condlllona, on the ocber 
hand. Clsie. woqia.refueu to enter. 
8tau Fein qaarterarAMcwflft tbe *re- 
pr>«al that If a settlement is not 
reached within two yeara. the British 
Kovernment should withdruw alto
gether. leaving responsibility 
Irish people I.s:aders of the Sion 
Fein mnrement say that all they ask 

free government.

communique leaned 
[ we have

REPORT GAMBLERS 'nik'l.VG
TO BRIBE BtUMlKLYN 

.Vew York. Sept. 30— Ui.strlet-At- 
rney Lewis of King's County, 
unced today he woujd start an 

mediate Investigation of a re 
couple of gamblers plan 

biibe members of the Brooklyn Ns-

ihe coming world's basoball serfes.

IMDCiflL 
GDARD PROPOSED 

rORDLSTER
Irish KaUoaoIlsta Threaten rpristng

—^Threat not Takesi Berioanl)’. 
Belfast. Sept. SO— Continuance of 
ding and bloodshed In this olty. 
iwed omclally as creating an 

tolerable situation, and aoless 
proposal for aa armed civic guard Is 
likely to be adopted by the gmern- 

K If disorders eonttnue. Threats 
the Sinn Fein that the organisa- 
of auoh a guard would be taken 

i “dedaratlon of war" wHh tbe 
result of en uprising of the Irish na- 
tionalisls. Is ndt taken eerionsly. M 

the* “the exlsUng slt-
natlon cannot possibly be worse.

It U claimed the fovemmeni 
not attord t< malnUln tuKldenl mill 
tary forces In this city to oops wllh 
the dlatutbed condHlona and 
rely on the co-operation of loyal sub
jects to matet^ order.

example POLunrsD.
Glace Bay, N.8.. Sept. S(

Port Morlen miners' local, following 
the example of the ofher locals, has 

■ of the}f tbe Royal Comthe award--------------
mlasloa which receaAty Investigated 
wage and living mndltlons In tbe

The IMOI IcKlB* Orflsr Sona ol 
Owrg* har* dorldod to u4va a bonq 
to aoprsaM rtMMkai Olivsr daring

!^~«ESs

VOtn FATHRR AND HCSBAKB.
Wtohlpag. Sept. 10.—Two Wlnnl- 

pec womw. mother awl daughttw, 
were made widows, the daughter 
tafferiac the Joeu ol both her hue- 
head sad her father. In Ue raOway 

:k Bve mOm vraat of fcaaoia.
------early TaaaWy. Tbe bodlae all
two of the vloUjaa. X. Stotabars aa«

MacSWINEY slew for 
THREE HOURS LAST NGHT
mdon. Sept. 80— I»rd Mayor 

•MaeSwiney of Cork, who today be
gan the 49ih day of his hunger strfkg 
BliT)t from 9.30 O'clock last night un- 
!11 12.30 o'clock this morning, aald a 
bullcfln Issued hy the Irish Self-De
termination I>e«giM| this morning. 
He bad no sleep Ifturward and ap
pealed somewhat roCreshad tbit i 
nlng, but extremely*-weak.

GRETS SOLDTIOS 
APPROe BY 
IBISH MODERATES

SEVERAL MILLIOHS 
OFDAMAGEDOHE 

nGALVESTOH
.Spread Along Walcrfroat Oaas^ 
lag Meevy laws to Praperty.r laws to Property.

1. Tex.. Sept. 30— A fire

to Cock thU morning, spread 
rapidly along the water front reenlt- 
Ing In the uestructlon of pier 35 with 
its eonientit, the partial deetrucUon 
of the plant of tbe Colton Concentra
tion Co.. Just south of the pier, and

Ills Proposal Is on Offer of G
Horae Rule—Hina I-’Wa Will not 
Cimscat.

Dublin. Sept. 30— Saggeetions for 
solntlon of the Irish problem, 

which Is virtually an after of gener- 
oua Home Rule made by Viscount 
Grey of FHIi^en, has attracted much 
attention in Ais city, but public opln 

>abll-
dcrcle

ments approve of the Vlscount'a plan 
but the Sinn Fein. It Is said, would 

isept to enter an assembly tor 
ling future government un

less the iaw gave automatic force

he Ross of 3600 bales of eotton 
tbe plant, along with other cam 
rtltles. The fire was still burning at 

n.. but waa under control. Tbe 
Raltan steamer Etna. wUh a cano 
of wheat Is stiil on fire. It Is^- 
lieved the cargo will be a total losw 

“ ' lumage to tbe cargo and ship Is 
Bted at 3100.000. “
received a letter yesterday poet 

marked from some ehy In Canada, 
warning him that "You are going to 
be destroyed.” Tbe letter which he 
*—- *u the.wtoi of a crank, was 
signed "John."

STAMP SYSTEM
TO COLLECt THE

____LUXURY TAX
MinlMcr of Custoras Pnqx>«». to 

Make Tour to Bx|dWu Tax.
30— la order to re- 

tbe misapprehensions 
existing In regard to the luxury taxes 
Hon. R. W. Wlgmore. Minister of 
Customs and Inland Revenue, with 

two deputy heads of his Joint do-

SOCIAL DNREST 
IHIIALYIS 

SnLL ACUTE
B. Sept. 30-

continued for _______ ____
The great shock of the rawal work

tlemcnt will require days and per
haps weeks. The tension is especial

hoisted real flags over some indus
trial pianis from »-hleh they retired 

irly tills week, they Insisting upon 
being paid for work done during tbe 
period of occnpatlon.

iPLOYEESOF 
ITALIAN BANKS 

WANT CONTROL

that a tHp tbrougb the Buatern Prov
inces will be arranged to start about 
‘he middle of October. 'Hie plan 
will be to ariange meetings through 
tbe Boards of Trade In each of uie 
larger cftles and have tbe mer- 
chaniB explain their diUieaitles

IWKR ie .

lURYEYMIlPIY 
INNEWiUniS

la Now Located la Premiaeu F 
Ul. (kraspov-
Harvey Murphy, one of Nan 

leading clothiers and handlea at 
genu' -

I which It U safe to _____
Bxeened by lew on Vancouver Island 
w ter ^that matter In the provteoe. 
'rae premises formerly occupied hy 
the Weeum Mercantile Compaay on 
the corner of Commercial and Bas
tion StrwKs have nndergone a com
plete trensformatlon at tbe hands ot 
Contractor Fields and a force ot 
capable carpenten to remodel the 
bnUdlng for Mr. Murphy who ee- 
enred a lease ot the A. R. John
ston property, and he has sparral no 
expense In altering and fitting up tbe 
premises to the reqniremenU of hU 
business. He has aliered all the

way he h
of tbe memoet attractive and h»p~i».g 

found in any city In the 
Province.

Tbe •ntndiaes gave
tensive floor space, so that 
has divided fate store Into

ifuo
; nEWl.

Vanconvra-. Sept. I9- ^
ernmont baa raUral the cry of BoUIm- 

ia Us eCforU to alarm the e<w»- 
But the ndnlstera are the leol 

Bolaheviau. They are wevpteg ^ 
fnnetiona of govennneatiSKit n

do^qt a rtraalng sposch IhI alglR

An audience ,-----

King and two e< Us p
ciatlMi of 4he aeu ofi the kMg 
imvenauM. HTery eeat on the m 
floor of the trig nodUorfara was «

> top I 
11 filled

hat win find a teJI dUpUy of’^lSld- 
gw as he enters, and than on he 

------ on to
for whatever he may require. Boya' 
furnishings are located at the emd 
of the grouMl Ooor, and the boot de
partment U upstatra. A few atepe 
higher np U a ladles' rest i 
where lady shoppers can alt at 
while waiting for car or train 

way not only U better ee 
ired. bat the comfort of 

tomers U better eatertsl to. The 
Murphy slogan has always beep 
Quality. Service and Value" and in 

the new store It will stand bicser 
and better than ever.

eral leader._________ .
W. C. Kennedy. M-P.

pledn. ot mSk-

was formed; thsy pointad to the

way It Is hoped to • thU

marobnnu tteMgimm the tomi 
and rtns bring' In trentef rt^nri 
from tbe new taxes.

Tbe stamp system of coUecting tl 
taxes Will. H is ttxpected. be' Inauj 
uraled on .Nov. 1~ MerchsnU w|.. 
then attach sUmpa for the amount 
of the luxury lax to the package 
Which they wrap the goods sold. De- 
lalli of the method of affixing and 
cancelling stamps used for this . 
lose have been worked out and it is 
op-d :o have a plentlf-il supply ol 

-iiamps of different dcnomluntlonB 
avariah:e to the dealers In plenty of 
time for starting the now system on 

e above date.
The stamps will be sold tbrongh 

the banks In most cities, bnt In some 
rger centres sneh as Mon- 
Torontb it is likely that an 

offlee will be opened by the Depart- 
where the sales of tbose stamps 

will lie taken care ot. Tbe stamp 
method U expected to provide a much 
easier means of checking sales and 
also to bring In the rrturns from 
the luxury taxes much more quick
ly than under the present system.

MADE REPRISALS 
rORAnACKON 

POUCE SERGEANT

SmPMENTIIf 
COAL TO ITALY

dres, Mr. Kliw «,rle* 1 
wUh Us and tl 
with their apt

due, was _________
again In varlons fms'tp the

thsy pami
the ralnUiry; „ _ 

poUtkml party which ferma the gov.

Ption of a
• onA Che «p-

«ve bandrwl i_____
dollar liabUbr tor the Oraad Truak 
Partflc parobsM. wltbowt the kiMv- 
ledge or esnasat of parltaMtt. Al
ways they cram hack to the---- r
llou that the govvuMia U hoUtug 
ottlee without u uaadate sad that 

tuthiw] und th« #etfu« of the

MYBESWPPiH

Leghorn. Italy, SepL 80— AUpm 
Is foil here over the praepeet that 

rlcan sUpments of eoU to Ualy 
wm be stopped. The newspapers of 
this city pttWUh a telegram r 
®d by an agent of an AmeHcan firm 
which taya:

"Owing to the revolutionary move
ment in lUly we have ceased seodihk 
coal and aie cancelling former <

poUcy. Hon. Mr. King aald his 
»arty W.J pledged to a swmp- 

Ing reduetioB of the u»«f on all ne- 
ceeaartea of life; to the abolltioa ot 
the urlff on eertato arcldee, and to 
a rednetiou on the lastramenu ot 
production for tbe 7 
In a passionate neran 
cfuslon of ai

London, Sept. 30—^Bank employees 
Italy started a movement to & 

Uln control of the financial InaUti 
Uons In that country, says a Central 
News dispatch from Roane, qnoUng 
the Bpoca of that clly.

UNITED WILL PUY
LADYSMITH HERE SUNDAY

Nanaimo UUted meets Ladysmith 
the Cricket Orounda Sunday af' 

leiaoon next In an Up-Island League 
fixture, the geme being scheduled to 

ice at 3.30 sharp with Mr. 
imes Watson referee.
The following team has been select 

represent .Nanaimo Ifnited:
Goal—Hughes.
Bocks—‘Murray and Davies.
Halve*—Cialg. McCormick i 

SmRb.
Forwarde-Hlnea, McMUlan. Em

erson. Purus, R. Hnaband.
vee—Booth und Marshall.'--

JOCKEY RUMMER TO
GET FIVE THOUSAND

New Yoik. Bept. 80— Clarence 
uinmer. Jockey, will receive 

ibonsand dol'.ara for riding Man O' 
War in the 175.000 mmtrii 
alnst Commander and X. K. L. Ross'

------- Sir Barton at Kenilworth Park.
wees ' In Persia playing earde of Ivory Windsor. Oct. 12. h was announced 

havatwenn^

MTTH CXHT.NTRT.
Prince Rupert. Sept. *9.—Colonel 

. W. Peck has retorned from _ 
three weeks' tenr of tbe Stfltlne and 
Atlln dlalrlcta. much impreased with 
the proapecU of the Deeae Lake r*>-

Dublln. Sept. 30— CnUormfia 
rrccked several houses and burned 

others in Drinialeagae near Sklb- 
beren last night aa a reprisal f 
si o-ytlng of a sergeant when a police 
patrol was attacked Tuesday night. 
A number of Inhabitants had left 
their homes earlier In the day aotl- 

Id-be'clpaHng that reprisals would'

BRITTON AND LEONARD
ARE TO MEET TONIGHT

Cleveland. Sept. .70— Benny leon- 
d. lightweight champion, and Jock 

Britton, holder of the

leaker, will referee. T>eonard Is ex
ited to make 130 pounds ringside. 
The weRerwelglit reported ho weigh
ed 143 Vi pounds early today and 
calil he should have no difficulty en- 
erlng the ring at 146 as prescribed 
the agreement.

L«onard was a ten to eight favor
ite and betting was at odds irf one 
to three that he would knock out 
Britton.

many CHINESE LOSE
LIVES IN FLOODS

Nanchang. CJilna. Sept. 30-1 
Floods, said to ‘be worse than any 
recorded In the past twenty years In 
the dUtrIct north of .Nanchang. are 
reported ' ...................

I wide area. People 
of the districts flooded were on tbe 
verge of suivatlon. The district that 
haa suffered most extends northward 
from Nanchang along tbe east bank 
nf the Kan river to Poyang Lake, 
one lime the streets of .Nanchang 
were under water. U is estimated 
that about 100 persona test their lives 
in the Goods.

COST OF LIVING MAY
TAKE FURTHER DROP

fXilawa. Sept. 30— Further de- 
cllnee in liie c6st of Bring through
out Canada are to be exp^ed. A 
statement from the t,abor Depart
ment says decline In prices already 
notwl appear to bo the beginning of a 

tent toward pre-war
levels.

Mr. Justice Gregory CVitlrisce Con- 
ditlons In Horae Fdrallle. in I'p- 
Island Centres.
Victoria. Sept. 80.—Because his 

wife suddenly told him one day when 
he came borne that she did not rare 
to have anything more to do with 
him. and then went over to live with 
George Linn, machinist of .Nanaimo. 
Arthur William Watson, of Cum
berland waa granted a decree abso
lute in Mr. Justice Gregory's divorce 
court today. Mr. Watson and Janet 
Nlcol Ewing were married In Lady- 
•«mlth In 1917.

The Judge ordered aU coaU of the 
lal to be asaeesed on Mr. Unn. H.

Macl^ean. K.C.. conducted the 
lae for Mr. Watson.
In girlng Judgment. Mr. Justice 

Gregory erlUelied eertaJu moral con
dlllona prevailing In sdme fi

Nanaimo and South Wellington, 
after wllnensea from those places 

been examined on tbe stand. 
"I can't understand how married 
people with children can associate 
with Indecent people and allow them 
to come to their homes." Hia Lord
ship atated.

____ at tha em-
hoor and a halCa apMoh 

called upon loyal Canadians to 
rally Jo the banner that had bean 
raised by the Uberal party and pre
vent tbe tercel of greed and privi
lege from dividing Canada by ammla 

raetel. rellgtoua. geographical aad
t prejndlces.

Brneet Lapointe. KjC., M.F., 
quite endeared himself to the Urge 
audience, wbldt was loath to let the

_____  down. He
made a powerful appeal lor nnRy. «e^ 
daring that 'lie Tory party bad al
ways lived l-y e: eating dissension be
tween the provinces, HU graetMt 
hit was when he eoniraated Frwder 
Melghen's conciliatory speech at Pos
tage U Prairie with Ms remtarks to 
the Ontario poHUcal stalwarts at 
Stirling. He likened him to tbe hat 
In the French faWe which among 
the birds showed lu wings and cUim- 
ed to be a Mrd. bnt smoog the mlea 
cried out. "4 am a motiae; long Hre 
the rau."

Both platform and andltortam of 
the big rink were crowded for tha 
occasion, though the temperature of 
tbe building caused some to don 
their overcosts and some to leave be
fore the speech of the Llbdla] leader 
ended. A itrong body of widows and 
mothers ot soldiers, on tbe front row 
applauded tbe statement of tbe Lib
eral leader that econoratee on tbe 
nriUtary expenditure would enable 

to do Re full duty>ia

ARMY RALLOON MEETS
WITH ACODEIfr

Los Angelas. Sept. 3»— An uacf 
balloon of (be Pony Blimp type was 
wrecked today on a ridge forming 
one side of Laurel Canyon in tba 
Hollywood section of IhU rity. whaa 
the basket failed to dear one of tb* 
peaks and was crashed causing thg 
balloon to rip and fall. Gordon M«- - 
Donald, nUot, fractured both anklara

slight hurts.
escaped erltb

v;-?
Local customs ooilectlons for the 

month of ecqrtesDber totalled $17.- 
611.03 made np aa follows; Duty. 
316.047.34; sales tax. 31.393 43; «x- 
cUe. 3870.71; and seisures. 3400.00.

Tbe annual Autumn Baxasr under •

room on Monday. October 41).. An 
attractive display of fancy work, 
aprons, etc., will be ottered for anle. , 
in addition to borne cooking, fruit. ‘ 
vegeUblea and candy. AUernoon 

will be served. 48-3t

G.W.Y.A. ROOMS
Open evefy rnght from 7 t* 

lip*
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SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions of Victory-are 

Work and Thrift. Ifthe people of 
Canada practise these essentials, our 
great problems of reconstruction can 
M setU^ to ftie mutual benefit of alL 

Don’t wastel Save and prosper. **

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

l!»
NANAIMO BRANCH, a H. BW. Maniatr.

NuuMFrwftas TMB RIOIIT ADVICB.

TWhy. ScpL 30. 192ft

r to the Hon. Oldeoa

Uir of (ha Uaade of 8t. VlaisMt end 
ft. tta DHtialim <4 Ceuda

a »Ute ef eueer- 
•iuty hr the Aim Stetee anle* the 
BMtUh KsiraMarer eeiM* fail oppor 
taaitr for trade vUh thU ooaBtrr. 
» teeUra there ia a feelinK hmt*. 
•s van ai la other parti ol the 
pire, that the OTarteaa Domla 
are b<>4a« drirea Into the anoi

talUBK he foilowiil tor a year, 
tiien enlorwl Wall as an' o(H-
dal of a bank where t’lo ihance tor 
rapid riBC waa Rood and the opj or- 
tunli'.ea for ptirsonaJ tniliiairi' wore 
many. In 1811 he wpe oaJled into 
the VorMn tiim. Mr. La:hont aerr- 
ed aa flnandul adriaer to tli» OnII»Ml 
Siatea deleBBtlon at the Veraalllea 
penee conference.

T«d«7 ’« Ah

isto—Foundation atoi 
e Nelson column In 

.Square. I..ondon.

W.1S captured by the French.
1W»8—Preaident Taft rlalted th 

Seattle.
I8I«—Mnie. Samh BemhartU rail

ed from France to.begin her ninth 
ur of America.
1918—PreaWent Wilson urged np- 

1 the United States Senate the 
granting of the franchise to women.

Om Yw Ai> T>J«y.
Strike in American steel Industry 

reached a deadlock.
Brand Whitiqck named as first U 

S. ambassador to Belglam.

Whne walda* for Lord Boraham'a 
report on the question of soldler-ael- 
Uemant In the British oTerseaa Do
minions the Morning Poet adTl««« •» 
ei-serrlce men. who are contemplat
ing emigration to formulate their 
own proposals and pul them Into ef
fect. That newspaper lakes hold of Sir Charlea Stanford, celebrated 
the question In Its own peculiar faah- operatic composer, bom 'In Dublin, 
ion and tells the men pUinly that Ireland. 68 years ago today, 
tlwre Is much hope of nklmate bene-, Rt. Rev. Joseph G. Anderson. Ca- 
fk by this method than It they all tholic bishop of Boston, bora in Bos-

Todiy’f BirdidiTt.

ling romantle drama, adapted fioin 
the stage play of the same name, tliai 
had a tremendous success with Wll- 
lUm Flrersham In the leading male 
role. It la now preser.lcd on tie 

■en with a great cast Including 
18 Rnt>eBa. Montagu l»re. Gas- 
Olars and Pedr^^De Cordoba, 
splendid additional attraction Is 

pravided in the new Harold I.Ioyd 
comedy. "An Eastern Westerner." 
ThN is another of the special two- 
reelLloyd oomedlea which have 
Justly earned for Lloyd the roputa-

In picture today. As a producer of 
rarld-fire comedy, Harold is the 
Cell-u-Loyd feature of the screen. 
Acrompanletl by a lievy of dainty 
damsels, and Introducing many norel 
and thrilling comedy atunta "An 
Eastern W’ealemer" will prore one 

the best of Lloyd comedies.
Lloyd is gaining in populnrliy 

with each snocesalre production, and 
he has erldenlly solred the proWem 
of making each new comedy funnier

duit-bUlng
i. and Lloyd,

the steps at Downing Street and ton. 55 years ago today.
expect the butler to aerre them with J-------------------------
light refreshments. The argument T^w»a KwfH
has a good deal of merit. The arer- 
age aeuler from the BrltUh Isles
•nJ’ has come to Cenada upon hla ____ ____
own InltlaHre has done well, and w^hRefleld. the great preach-
1 here la no reaao.^ w*.,'Oe rarioas ^ evangelist.

ahonld lake counsel with',untry a ___...______ ____ _. -
their former comrades of the »*«tUe-,shipping Board will open bids today 
field and aulat them lo derlra^tbelr j^e former German

VMT rral indeed.
Mr. MumTa aomewhat doftful 

flfttvro toaaa arane of tta point— al- 
tlHmgli tBm ia more In what he anya 
tte npponrs at flrpt MfW— when 
odmpMI wrtsh the flguras quoted by 
mr ^Surr Diwvtea iweantly. The 
lOntstOT of PlaoMs. roIM upon the 

twadous tawftnae of Bittlsh ez- 
0pra to tMa eosukry darteg the Mmt 

. tVutTu months to enottrai his atnte- 
tH that John Bull was rapidly pnt- 

» Mag hU eoBroeraUl house in ord«r. 
Thklng Cowada'f iasperU Igpra Brl- 
UU maath by month from Pebruary 
lul year there has been an laoreaae 
Tuagiug traoi throe hundred to five 
huadred par oeat. And wkh boUei 
ruantas ■aeWaury for dmruloplaL 
tMof^arapiro trade eaodftloiia will

reqnl
leu the men deal wHh gorernmenta 
In matters of this kind the belter 
they wlU ancoeed.

IN THE DAYT; news.
TUoma.s W. Lent

the tende.foot in the story, 
bullseye of'joy with hU rapid-fire 
comedy.

If you enjoy a hearty laugh as all 
»rraal people do, don't mlaa this 
le. The pro^mme also abows one 

of Che always enjoyable Paramount 
Magaainea.

BUOU THEATRE.
•The H|M>HUr Dorhera* ttuiwu 

Fnmoiis Derby KareH.
Once each year sportsmen from all 

over the world gather at Epsom. In 
Surrey. England, generally on the 
Werlnesday before Whhsuntlde to 
attend the Derby races. Thup are 
famed In aong nnd story. Many 
plays hare Wn yH^en around these 
races, the moat fambni of which la 
"The Bportlng Ducheaa." which will 
be shown at the Bijou Theatre, to-, 
day. h'riday and Saturday. This play

for-tlie sale of the former German 
- .... commerce raider,

little co-operation, the, pranklln D. Rooeevelt. Demoerstic _
rmlnee "for Vice-Preeldenl. will i Lang theatre

arry the campaign Into West Mr-',„ j^njon. It created such a senu- 
today, being scheduled to that the followingyipia U 

-;peak
:ind Huntington.

Parkerdburg. Charlctdon. brought to New York where

TODAV8 CJALENDAR OF SPORTS.

dal situation in China and Japan, 
will celebrate hU 60th birthday to
day. Mr. Laraont is numbered 
imong Amerlea’a

one of the "finds" of J 
Morgan, 8r., nnd waa brought Into 
the Morgan firm on anmmary notice 
after dull Inreatigatlon #f hla record 
in banking under other employeni.

naUve of New York State, 
and a graduate of Harvard 
first plunge into life wus «s n report- 

on s .New York ne -------

Meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
.Club, at Toronto.

Benny Leonard and Jack Britton. 
10 ronnds at Cleveland.

Marty Crosa and l.eo Leonard box 
10 rounda at Scranton. Pa;

Mickey Shannon and Billy Mercer 
Ikjx 10 ronhda at Homestead. Pa.

even greater than the pla>. gets 
~ iglantf and the 

raoea founded by the IStff Earl

DOMIMON THEATRE
I looking for the nnusnal

the atmosphere of Engl

homes are frequently entered 
these races.

The Jockey riding the winner 
the Derby ia bedecked wHh a Horal 

the track
the hero of the hour.

Alice Joyce Is seen 
Dnehesa of Dosboroug 
of CHpstone. TWa horse U entered

as Muriel.'

THE POWERS & DOYLE CO. LTD.
64 Coongfckl Str^

rti
Mlj

SIITS
To Me-ure - tailor 
Bilk raOO gnplo.. 
tm, IS5.

- THE STORE OF SERVICE AND QUAUTT'

URCEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS-LARGEST 
STOOL PRICES LOWEST FOR THE HHJHEST QftAUTY 
OF MERCHANDISE MADL WE SELL THE FOLLOWING 

. BRAimS OF HIGH GRADE GOODS.______
2ML CMtay TsM Sdb mi Orcr^ i
___________ If Mk-4 Y—I M«l

CROWN, LElSaMAN, JOHNSTON, CAMPBELL. .$2S to $75 ]

HATS Sid CAPS
Cmiidian. British and American Make.

BOOTS and SHOES for MEN ami BOYS 
Ike Make. |8.H. $9.M, $10.00, $11.00, $12.00 to $15 |

Largest stock

Nanaimo. B. C

r i- 1: /II
SMRTS

W. G. Ot R Brand. Arrow Brand. Staf Brand 
at Lowest Prices.

WORK SHIRTS
.Wool Tweed, Militaiy FWl. Cotton in Plam Bhm and 
_______________ Stripes,____________

MACBIUW COATS
SUrts-Doride w sMIers adl ar»--wet pnwf. 

________ B0T5’ JERSEYS and SWEATERS_________

Jaeger’s. St Margaret's. Warren. Penman's. Prices are
$ZJt, $2J0, $3.00, $3.50 and $3.75 and ip.

Good Cobrs.

DR. JAEGER’S PURE WOOL GOODS.
Taffeta Shirts. Socks. Gloves. Mufflers. Knee Warmers. Bed 

Socks. Slippers, Dressing Gowns, Motor Rugs.

LARGEST STOCK OF NECKWEAR.

*Hlue Streak” mM leather Pit Boots, best i» Canada, made
inB.C.............................................................$8.50

Other Brands................................ $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00

TRUNKS. SUIT CASES and FAGS
Blankets. Comforters. Hem. SheeU. Pillow Cases. Pillows, 

B^ l^ireads and Towek

GLOVES
For men. boys and women 
Dent’s, Perrin’s, Fowndes.

Overcoats
To Measure — tailor 
made. 1000 samples. 
$40. $45, $50. $55. 
$60. $65. $75 and np.

H®LEPIW»fHosier/

HOLETROOF HOSE FOR 
WOMEN

Udie.’ Hose. Ladies’ Muf- 
flers. Ladies’ Gloves. Ladies’ 

Umbrellas.

. UNDERWEAR

Pure wool, wool and 
cotton.

Jaeger. Cee Tee. Viking, 
Stanfield’s. True Knit.' 

Penman’s. ^
* i ^ •

L

==To-Day, Friday and Saturday— —

Tbc World and 

fits Wife
By CHARLES FREDERIC NIRDUNGER. featuring

ALHX RIJBENS
' A Paramount Artcraft Picture

A Drama of tka Power of Scandal a Drmni of Uvbf ReaBty that Grips and HaU.. 
“THE WORLD AND WS WIFE” makes an impreuion not to be forgotten. *“

Extra Added Attraction

HAROLD LLOYD
lljy
mrnfrn
OOMKDi/
SPECIAL

*«

HE’S THE FUNNIEST MAN IN PICTURES TODAY.
W.U orake you laugh all over. Shake like 'a bowl of ieHy. and quiver with merriment He’s 
the talk of the town, the gossip of clubs. Wherever laughter is appreciated. HAROLD 

LLOYD U the Topic.
Tlieie Two-Reel LLOYD CemeiBe« Shown Paly at Thk Theatre.

-ALSO------

Paramount Screen Magazine

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO THE PUBLIC

HARVEY MURPHYl
TO-DAY OPENS BUSINESS IN 
HIS NEW PREMISES IN THE 
OLD MERCANTILE STORE,

CORNER OF COMMERCIAL 
AND BASTION STREETS

*A Store for Men&Boys'
Bigger, Better than ever. Our Old Slogan 

Quality, Service and Value still stands
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It is the harmony of design and color that 
makes a home attractive — but it is the 
strength of foundation, walls and beams 
and the perfection of workmanship that 
give permanence to the building.
So it is with a Suit or Overcoat
It is the intricate hand tailoring of the 
hidden parts that makes a garment hold its 
shape and wear so well.
Fit4Worm Suits and Overcoats are the 
.finest examples of st^e and elega^ 
constructed on the permanent foundirtion 
of faultlem hand tailoring. jm

COSLEXPOII
(tblpment. to HciOni b, Re

remit SVom Kailw.y

OtlawB,
mendatlon by the Board of Railway 
Commlaalonera. an order in council 
haa been paaaed amendln* the orde. 
adopted aome weeks a<o forbludlns 
the export of coal from Atlantic port* 
exceptlnn to tbe United Blatea and 

d. Tbe ameuding order 
in council provides ti»ot In tlie caac 
of eaeb abipBient by water to the Un
ited States, an export permit must 
fUwt be secured from tbe Railway 
Board.

It la
the Railway Board in providing for 
tbe iaauanoe of permits to exporters 
Is not to restrict exports across the 
border but to make aonslgneee satfsTy 
the Board the coal is for the United 
autos consumption. The laauanco of

EPLESS WITH 
RHpATISM

MHtTeSrFnibMiRS'' 
Tin Fnilt MtScliie

R. R. No. 1. Ixma, Ojrr. 
•Tor over three years, I was 

oonfined to bed with Rlut,maUsm. 
\ treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly eveo'thing without benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruit-a tivea-. 
Rf/ort I had Uitd hetf a box /«» 

nprovtmtnl; the jwin waa ediiet 
id the swelling aUrted to go down 
I continued taking Ihia fruit me 

the time, and 
and

CLASSIFIED ADS

WAItTHD— Yenovhahd Cotd 
Coalspnr. AlberU, experttoced 
pitching seam miners, average 
contract earnings. August, eleven 
fifty-four, clear of powder sad 
supplies: fare refunded after thir
ty days. Cottages, for married 
men. PoaHIvely no lafrof trouBle. 
Steady work. Appl)

Ciffloe.Employment Offloi

;;r o^r

I continued taking
dlciaa, improving all ______
now I can walk about two miles___
do light chores about the place”.

ALEXANDMU MUNRO.
£Oo. a box, 6 for |*.50, trial aim »o. 

At oU dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-Uves Umlted. OUswa.

rangement also has been made that 
prevents Canadian coal sent to New
foundland being again shipped out 
of that colony.

Ottawa. Said. 2»— Because 
Board of Railway Commissioners has 

I yet, no jurisdiction over the Inter 
.lonlal Railway, k has found It ne- 

cesiory to dismiss (be application of 
the Boards of Trade of Sydney and 

h Sydney. N.8., for the'institu- 
of special rates on Import freight 

coming Into and leaving ^pse por 
The application of the two lioai 

heard by tbe Railway Commis
sion yesterday.

dsr or March. A.IX. lull, anq made c

slKn.d t» llermsn Gii.tirii. a* aaslgne 
a true copy oC which will pro
duced at the time of sale, I will effer 
for sale and will sell by public auction.

WA.NTBD—Tendera to clear twenty- 
live scree of land. Only exper
ienced men seed apply, to Peter 
Welgle. |0-*t

FOR SALS—Brand new Four-Nliu- 
ty Chevrolet touring, ilts mi 
Snap for costa. Apply Box 
Free Proas. is

POR RENT— Three nnhinil^ 
rooms, with use of bath anUeble 
for light bouae keeping, centrally 
........................... ......... , FTee

EXM BATTERY 
STATNH

CBAIGDICAIIDICrAIIlK
StTMiMrg GuiRntan.

Electncol and CaHMretor

'XZVS
Alto Saniee Cl.
FnarO. iWlOS

AaMrd Tranfer
COAL a»d WOOD HAULING

Al Ue if Bittaiei
lagpM ipi MitH.

TEEBATTEI!
(Wooto OonM)

L rSUT
AuWr

OTT* HU A OAUa

IWiWs Amaged for

OF KTlRtST TO WOMEN.

trade

judges.
The woman auffrag 

now organised In India, Japan and 
Turkey.

More than 1,000.000 women work- 
Eirs In dicat Britain belong t 
anions.

K feature of Japaneae wedding* Is 
tbe building of a ‘bonfire made of 
Uie toys of the bride.

Mrs. Arthur Meigben. wife of the 
new premier of Canada, was a school 
teacher before her marriage.

I shortage of mlniatera In 
many rellglona

located. Apply:
Preaa.

SOB OtMmyRTABLS^ORSBtn — 
Oan at *77 WoHoea K. l>lplraUa
Agency.” next WllUrd flondee Sta
tion.
m™. 1 _____ .

Fulton House Rooma. begs_______
her Nanaimo patrwnt that aha hma 
token over the Warren Rooma.'US 
Hostings Eoat, oppoalu Woodwards. 
VoBoouver. where the will be pleas
ed to havo ths eontinned po^ 
of bar Nanaimo trioada and

; FOR SAL£— Threo-roomed boose, 
with pantry. lot t6xlB», oU door* 
ed. Apply Jaa. Hilton, facing] 
Wakeslah Mine. 4 fit I

IMnie iii Mm

FREPmTHE
Orders for Cm] nd Woad 

praaptbr sttesdod to 
Kenic Portia Arranged For.

cnKi^Sbsit
PksMfSTL

GENEUl TDUWG

j.«aiun
dSma MMk and Uwco 

rkoM TSdlt.
'Oadorn Mt erlth J. «di Wm 

Bo AtUndod to Promptly.

UMIMOCAFE
CoasDefcy Strut

■OOM to imdbf dip. w«ak or

nS.S. WELU

NETyANAiO 
DAILVAT

Commencing on September 5th, 
afternoon train for Victoria, on Sun
days. will leave at 2.30 p.m..

Apply
86-«t

BIIBIIP ml JAMES
Aaettoo Sola ooadoetod on

opening tbe way for women i 
come pastors of churches.

MIsa Cecllln Leltch, who has again 
won tbe English women's golf 
championship, has been pUylng tbe 
game since she was seven years old.

In Sweden women have for i 
fears been working In the civil 
service, but only In lower appolnt- 
menu and at lower wages than

Mrs. Sarah R. Penniflll. 
the first police matrons appointed In 
Washltufton, D. C.. Is about to re
tire. after 10 years of service

Daring the recent street railway 
strike In New Orleans a number of 
society women carried paas« 
tbeir automobiles and donated the 
(ares to charity.

The boatwomeh of China have 
need to aglute for women’s rights 
—they possess them. The boat 

>n, whether she be a single wo- 
or a wife, or a widow, is the 

bead of-tbe honae—that is to say, of 
the boat. If’'the married, the hus
band takea tbe nsefnl but aabordln- 

j place of deckhand. She does 
(he steering, makes bargains with 
the paoaengers, collects the money, 
bays supplies, and in general lords 

er everything.
Tbe Koroan woman has not 

k name. In childhood she receives 
a nickname, by which the U known 
In the family and by near friends, 
but. when abe marriea at maturity, 
it la employed only by her parents. 
To all others she Is ''the sister of" 

r “the daughter or tneh a person. 
After her marriage her name 1s 
burled; she Is absolntely nameless. 
If It happens that a woman haa 
appear In a law court, the judge 
gives her a special name for 
whila the ease loats. in order to 
time and to simplify matters.

No one enjoyed the love 
friendship of the late Empress Eu
genie more than did her goddaugh
ter, the present Queen Victoria Eu
genie of Spain. Notwithstanding 
the great difference In their ages, 
tbe two were friends, confidantes, 

ithlaers alnce tbe childhood 
days of the Princess Ena of Balten- 
berg. os the was before her mar
riage to the King hf Spain. Tbe 
Queen (as stores of kniuk-knackt. 
valuable Jewels, books and gifts of 
all kinds from the on^Ume F

B.C.C.S.
Nuwiao-Va>CMTer Roate
88. PRI-NCBSS PATRICIA.

Leaves Nanaimo (or Vonconver. 
7 a.m. and 3.15 p.m. dally except 
Sunday.

Loaves Vancouver (or Nanali 
10 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday.

HSAVY.HORSBB POR SUM— We 
have a large number of epeelaUy 
eeloeted heavy koiwae tor aale In 
hard working cMdltlOB. These 
horses are so good that wu are fru- 
parud 40 oeeept reaaonahla time 
paymsnta Oral Northern Trans
fer Co.. Office 42* Oamhle street. 
Bey, <146. Borne. I6I Keefer Bt., 
Vancouver. • >5-wAe

FOR a________ -Two bouses on Bklnnor
street, one eight roomed, modem, 
other three rooma. Apply E. 
Shaketpeare, 3** Wesley street.

S7-6t

POR SALE—Jersey* Grade Cow, 
coifed 23rd. Gentle and easy 
milker. Good butter cow. Ap
ply a Htllier, Five Acruo. 40-3t

McADIE
1HE URDOtTAni

raOBK 10. AUBBBS BT.

ovVucBBTcr
Ronte

88. CHARMER 
Leaves Nanaimo (or VanoouE 

p.m. Thursday.
Leaves Nanaimo for Onion Bay. 

Comox l.ns p.m. Wednesday.

lyOST—Black leather purse contain
ing door hey and small aum ol 
money. Finder please phon« 
704L. 40-31

GEO. BROWN. W. IfcOIRl
Wharf Agent C. T

' H. W. BRODIE. S. P. A.

U08T—Satnrday night on Com
mercial atreet. black puria con
taining snm of money,.registration 
card and roeeipta. Reward 

retnra to Free Press.

NOTICE
LOST—Irish terrier dog. Plndei 

>ane notify J. Bevan. butcher.
41-6t

To tk Piblic:
The following birber shops In Ns- 

klmo display the union shop card.
It Is a gnaraniee that expert barbers 

e in attendance to serve the pub-

n. P. Johnson. Dan Dailey, Pete . 
Brennan. Pat Maal. Gerard Bros.. 1 
W. H. Bate and LonU Perry.

to J. T. Smith, of Lambton, Ont. 
Owner please call on careuker of 
Post Office. 41-3t

ro IJCT—Seven room house on 
Townslle. Apply Box 76. Free 

»s. 42-3t

JOHNBARSRT 
Pbiteriaf ind CeoieBt Work

sraia^woM^n

REX COOPER
TtnorncE

r Ftt-Ri^orm
% Harv^ Murphy

Nwdaas

WUMEN TO VOTE.
Boston. Sept. 28—"Sailor” Ryan, 

one of the Bepttblloan speakers in 
Maine, declarea tbe women of 

’ United Wales are gotug to take a 
very active port in the election.

le taaereot women ore taking in 
polities is on agreeable surprise to 
me." ha Mid- "la most of my audi
ences thurs ore more women then 
men. «gl>t ont of ten guoMIons ask
ed me are by womaa.

PkoBo Hawker b

^ Hire hi tha C«y. 
DAT A.ND NIGHT SERVICE.

h has been bnmoronaly snggt 
that by living so long Mme. Sarah 
Bernhardt, tbe eminent French act 

Is dutooUng her ouhi ends, (or 
the boa atroady tested her co«n by 
aleeping to it. and tome thirty yMrs 

1 ago aba a tomb erected for her- 
ooU to Pm Laiibalae etmtlurr in 
vmS- «batnii*is a «ag»m«mt af- 
totr of aasrble and Me baa (re- 

MMAi tMtad It sad koapMI M with

B40 Prtdeon Btaaot 
nrri Clam Board ood Room at 

Raaaonable Rataa.
Only White Help Employed.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
IBII)

M ,iwh Cssmm, Ibpht

Workoan’s CcrOperative 
AssRdatioii Liimted

Notice t
A apoctal general meeting 

wiU be held on Wadnetday. 
Sept. 29th. 1920, at T.SO p.m. 
In tbe Oddfellows' Small Hall 
for tbe purpose of revising 
rnjes. etc., as required by the 
New Co-Operative Aasoclatlon’s 
Act of British Colnmbla.

JOHN STEWART, 
Sec.- JMuHMier

Get Tb« Next Stek Bf

FLOUR
—AT—

RENNLY'S
WHARF
Price Bad OaOtj R 
CaB’tkeBeBL

MEATS
JHiBf, Vaw^ andTBndBr

miELL RROS.

THE MEMORIAL
All names of the local 

loHlara who (eU In the Orest 
War and which are to bo in 
•cribed on the War Memorial! 
mast be banded In at the City 
Hall, the Free Preaa or The 
Herald not later than Thursday. 
SapU 20th. at It Is necessary to 
close the list on that date in 
order that the Memorial be

any more namea, but the com
mittee is deslrons that no name 
he omitted from the UtL

V. A. BC8BT, Mayor.

RETIRING 
hm BUSINESS

On account of age and fall
ing health I am compelled af
ter firty-Mven yoara of acUva 
buBlneaa life to reUre and am 
offering the bntlneas carried 
on by me In new and aecond- 
hand goods tor tala as a going 
concern. Good opening ter
fumltnre,

nny other line of

Fire Unll. which conslsU 
Of three atorey building con
taining (our atoms and tonr- 
leen rooms above, at a reas
onable figure on terma

Included In bnalnaos for sole 
I hare a (tne line of Enamel 
Finish Floor Covering, known 
as Sanolln, aultobls for bed
rooms or dining rooma. For 
11.37 He aqnare yard.

All ooeoanu owing to me 
win be paid upon preaenuUon 
and I win be obliged for a aol- 
tlement ot acconnu owing to

mil
Richard Hilbert

OCCUPANT uri OWNER

CCosworthJWi^
iPAlB WORK PRfHgPTLT

I. H. OUKWD

«oa to TMaphona OffU*.
• 17*. Haa. Ill

W. H. Corbeil

Day PboM s me

RANCH FOi SALE
Sftaatod on Namataao Rlror, 7 

•mlloa from Momttato Oiy, two

on Two Comer Ixitn 
ontside otty iuntf JOaetrie 

both. ole. Will

APPLY .
FLOTD,

BEIVNETT'
Amo RETAfRS

O.B HMent BMriesx
RtZwiUuiB St, IW 91

JnattohaadanawahJpMoatof
CkiUrai’tOrggMggMlUJin’

HiBie iktini 
Um Lotaat Stytoo.

Moek ot Cottoai. Pfiato TowaUtog.«d Lodtaa- B aSdrmS^
FMAWWINGWAHaCO.nuwlUtoa BtroM

Hom simiNG

Cornl^fcSi wi Sd ^rtora

AUTO SPRINGS
b a apaetoRy wttlina. Otdere

Ik Skr kb 
SriwVbfa

H. DENDOFF

FOB CHOICE MEHTS 
ntMTis

HACKWOOD BROS 
I Bueemsora to Tusatatl A Baralp

DJ. JENKINS
IMDaTMOIW ruiM

PHOITH tS4
1. 8 smd 8 RABTION BnOCrr
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NANAIMO ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
»T OIVB NOTICE thiU. on ToMday. tha IStk day o( Oetobar. 1*10, at tha boar of 10 o'clock Id 

toiaaooa. at tba Ooart-hooaa, Nanaimo. B. C., I wUI aaU at pabllc avction tbe laadi in tha I: 
a oat oat. tha vanoni la aaid Hat haralnaftar Mt out for dalinqiodd Hat haralnaftar aat. out for MinqaaDt'uzoa nniSd* by aald paiaoni oo 

and for Intaraat. coata. and azponaao. Incladlns the coau of adrettlalns eald

■bar of tha 
; ttlt.”

hlaaaad to rneolTa any 
foroaa and aatiUad to

I, lOll, U not aoonar paid.

the beaatltB of Baetlon

......section »• wSaS^^........
liOC IB.

............ .........

SK

.......... --‘iili'S'tSsi""

M A. w........................

M7.00 11.75 510I.J4

t.tt 
I7.S0 ,

10.10
0.16

107.00 
717.10

I00.7S
471.00 

OS.O

a.75

t.76

>.76
1.76
5.76 '
8.76

8.76 
>.76
5.76

4.01

>4.0

>.>0
4.44

>».76
45.78

.Name of Perion Ataeimedv

Berdman. Mra. Mary .

Cameron. Oeonre

Cook. John .........
Adderley. Jane .. 
Anderaon. John .. 
McKay. Annie H. . 
Endemley. liy. .. 
Shepherd. Hy.. Jr. , 
McKay. Annie B. .

40.40
10.00
ti.11

48.S7
S6.6>
4.76

>5.11
14,10

>.70
.OS

S.ll >.70 
.77 11.76 

l.>7 f.76

>64.»
>08.68

48.40
18.14

40.S6
14.40 
>7.80

tltll

mm (BMnOo) .... 

r Mut Vratt Xmada UALot 1

•Ml*. eO N. Fte* o( lam TO. lOat

____
,...Pt.Uot6. <00 aeroa)......................

MMbAr. a< Bft 1 a( lam Tf; Mat

rj^aO^Iam «». IU9 l«i.

mm. Or. A a .

T*any. Oo.T. H.00ll>. . .

.......

..Lnt SI ......................................

CMtar
Bmtm, »#e »e SS B«a. S................

XoU 7-8. Blk. 1....................... ...........

^ tit
Lota 6. 0. 7, BUt 7................................

I. W.'oim.* ilM

.A % m AW. H. Sac. 10.. 
jnoiu^rt. Bee 1

..AW. 16. Bae. IS ................

.Lot >4. BU. 7 ..............

.lam SO .17. Blk. 8....
VAN ANDA TOWBanV. 

Mav TT7.
.Lot 1. Blk. >8..

, .Lot 7. Blk. SO ..
. ..

iNfciot"!;

NANAIMO CRT.

.Lota 61 It 01...........................
HMt*. Part Lot BA Bee. 1.

aOBA Naanima DM..

. L16.74 4.42 9.76 128.47

lt-48
6.92

.46 t.Tf 

.42 2.74 Vti

.41 t-76 4.81

>1.76
I48.64

1.44 ‘S.75 
11.24 2.76

16.40
164.41

214.49 >1.44 >.76 M2.T6

72.26 6.44 1.76 84.44

>.>•
1.41

.16 >.76

.46 >.76
6.21
4.16

14.14 ■
16.88 . 
11.98
>1.M

1.27 2.76
>.69 2.74
1.4> 2.74
>.4t 1.76

14.16 
11.44 
14.16 

■ >6.48

41.17
14.14

4.46 2.76
1.27 2.76

142.97
14.22

14.64 .77- 2.76 14.04

^ 14.44 1.22 2.76 >1.42

14.44
4.44

.74 2.76
,24 2.76

12.41
7.29

a.44 .14 4.76 6.44

* . JU24_2,T6 12.14

17.74
148.41

1.14 2.76
26.07 4.76

22.64
177.63

14.40
44.44
41.44

4.12 2.76
2.42 2.76
2.42 2.76

• 1.9S 
66.21
66.22

12.42
>2.41

.44 2.76
2.14 2.75

17.11
>4.60

1.44 .14 2.76 4.44

174.71 12.49 2.76 141.47

24.44 >.« 2.76 38.42

14.24 1.21 2.76 >4.28

>1.44 i.41 2.76 24.14

44.44'
».4S

6.14 2.76
2.74 2.76

24.21
>1.12

17.64
16.44
14.44
14.64*

55;t:
17.14
14.64
44.44 
>1.64

1.49 2.76
1.66 2.76
1.42 8.76
1.21 2.76
1.27 2.76
>.4> 2.76
>.4> 2.76
1.21 3.76
2.16 2.76
4.66 2.76
2.16 2.76
9.16 2.76
4.07 2.76
4.84 8.76
6.47 1.76

12.24 
>4.11
16.24
16.96
14.42
>4.»
>4.»
19.44
71.44
14.44

m!44
44.44
22.64
66.40

7i!46
42.81
44.26
66.72

14.44
14.24

2.18 2.76
1.29 2.74

».97
21.24

14.44
4.26

1.14 2.74
.62 t26

foti
2.48

12.62
>4.44
>>.24

>t!»4

.47 2.76
2.16 t.7|
2.14 2.76
.21 2.76

1.41 1.76

16.94
16.94
24.27
18.79
>4.16

164.24 17.14 2.74 177.24

i5:i .46 1.76
.22 2.76

14.72
14.94

14.24
12.84
18.44.

lili 2.76 
' .49 2.76

.76 2.76

>4.12
17.62
n.86

2.44 .14 2.76 4.42

iv. ■22 2.76
.22 2.76

4.42
7.67

14.44
6.44

. .42 2.76
■M 2.76

12.23
r.tt

LoKOan. A A. 
Loscan A. A. .. 
Loccaa. A. A. . 
Lofgan. A. A. 
Bentley. W. A . 
Loygan. A. A. . 
Loggan. A. A. . 
Loggan, A. A. .

Welch. H. L. . 
Shepherd. H. .

Vancouver-Nanaimo Coal Co. 
VancouTer-Nanaimo Coal Co. 
VancouTer-Nanaimo Coal 
Vancoaver-Nanaimo. Coal 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal 
Vancouver-Nanaimo Coal 
Vancourer-Nai 
Vancou»er-Nanai 
Vancouyer-Nanali 
Vi

....Lot 5. Blk 3............................. ....
SnbdlT. Seen. .17. 8A BiN 7 A A 

Map 114A
....Lot 1. Blk. ..........................

Bofadlr. W. H Boca. IS. SA 8«^ *• 
Map 148A ’

...Lot 4 .............. ......................................

...Lota 6 .................................... ..............
,...Lot 6 .............. ......................................
...Lot 7 ...................................................
...Lot 13 .................................................
...Lot 14 A 16 ........................... ..........
...Lota 21 to 26. both Inclualre.........

Hnbdiv. of lajt* 85. M. See. SI. Bf« 
B « PL SI. SA ^ Rge. lA Ma{

...Lou 8 to 12. Blkl^r....................

...Lou 4. IS A 14. Blk. 3..............

...Lou 2 to 6. 10 to 12. Blk. 4...........

...Ix>U 3 to 6. 17 to 28. Blk. 6,....

...Lot 14. Blk. 5.....................

...Lota 1 

... Lou 

...Lou

1 to 13. Blk 6.........................
1 1 to 7 A 10 to 14. Blk. 7.........
1 to 12. 18 to 22. 24. 26. 28 B.8

Mar
...Lou, 10, 12. Bl

Hnbdiv. of 8nb. I«t 8S, .Map BBA
...Lot 1 ..j................................................

SubdlT. of Lot 4, Hap tSSA New- 
caatle Keeerve.

..Lot 4, Blk. 3.........................................
HnbdiT. of Pt. I4)U MB AMO, 

^^Map^SOW. .VoD^mo DUtrIcL

SIS'
c.so
6.76
7.80

13.80
41.40

41.60
6.20

38.80

■ ’65 
L66 
3.12

2.75
2.76 
2.76 
2.76 
2.76
2.75
5.76

2.75
2.76 
2.76 
2.76 
2.76 
2.76 
2.76 
2.76

10.13
10.18
10.13

8.91
11.12
17.63
47.09

16.74
11.10
26.10
47.47

8.84
89.08
S6.29
68.66

16.60

8.64

. ,1.«U 1 I 
. . Lou 1 
. .I.0U 1 
,. Lota 1 t

7. Blk. 1...........
^ 16. Blk. 2----- ---

16, Blk. S.....W.., 
16. Blk. 4.......................

S;:;;
malnio Coal Co-----

Coal Co....

■ancouTer-Nanalmo Coal Co.. 
Vancourer-Nanainio Coal Co.. . 
Vancoarer-Nanalmo Coal Co... 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co.. . 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co.. . 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co.. . 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co... 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co... 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co... 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co... 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co. .. 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co. .. 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co. .. 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co. .. 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co. .. 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co. .. 
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co. ..

Co...........®g-
............. Loti I to 16!'bu!'’7*'

..Lou 1 to 16. Blk. 

..Lou 1 to 16. Blk. 

. .Lou 1 to 7. - 

. .I.0U 1 to 6. I 

..Lota II 
,.LoU 1 t 

- a 1 ti

.7...................

.5; I:::::::::
. 10..,.;.........

■ 6. Blk. 11___ ......
> 16. Blk. 12..;..........

. . - .0 16, Blk. 13.............

..Lou 1 to 16. Blk. 14...,.

..Lou 1 to 16, Blk. 16................

. .Ix)U 1 to 16. Blk. 18................
. .Lou 1 to 16. Blk. 17...................
..Lou 1 to 8. 11 to 16, Blk. is
..Lou 1 to 16, Blk. 19...................
..Lou 1 to 16. Blk. 20...................
..Lou 1 to 16. Blk. 21...................
..Lota 5. 6. 7. Blk. 22......................
, .I.0U 1. 2, 8. 4. Blk. 22................ .
. .Lou 1 to 14. Blk. 24 

\ Blk. 25
>; ^u sf’V.'e. O BikVio

Vai
Vai

ir-Nanal 
ir-Nanalmo Coal Co. . 
ir-.Nanalmo Coal Co. . 
ir-Nanalmo Coal Co. .

Vancourer-Nanaimo C .

Vancourer-Nanaimo Co*{ !
Vancourer-Nanaimo Coal Co. 
Vanoourer-Nanaimo Coal Co.

Lou 1 to
Pt. Lou 1. __________ .. _______ _

..Lou 1 to 7. Blk. 27............................

..Pt. Lou 1. 2, 3. 4, Lou 6, 0. 7. PL 
8. 9. 10. 11. Lou 12. 18. Blk. 28..

..Lou I to 14, Blk. 29....................

..Lou 1 to 7. Blk. SO............................

. .Lou 1. 3. 4, Blk. 31................

..Lou 1 to 7. Blk. 32............'..............

..All Block S3 ....................... .................

..Part Block 35 .......................................

..Part Block 86 .......................................

..All Block 87 .....................................

..All Block 38 .............. ....................

..All Block 40 .............. ....................

..Lot 96A .............. ..................................
.\rwcaatle TowaaUe Add. No A Mov 

..Lou 3. 4, 6. 6. Blk! 88..'................ ..

C.P.iLINCIIEiSi)IG 
iTSBOiisama

way ha.b^:S‘“d^.'% 
•Northwe,! Pmiaage. , and with 
rices on the Allantic and Paoitle^ 
Company'a system of transnor 
extends from Britl.h poru u 
and Japan, says a recent issue ofra* 
Glasgow Herald. Thl, has beii i iij 
letter week in the history ^he 
nadlan Pacific Ocean Berried n 
haa witnessed not only the launchhS 
of the Empress of Canada at Fku 
field, but also the taking orer 
the same builders of the Emprsaa Z 
Britain. The lattv ressel has btsa 
recondltlqned after a long perlodol 
war serrlce. and is now a taster a«s 
oetter equipped liner than when ort. 
glnally built. The Empress of Caa- 
uda when completed will bo the ebm. 
pany's premier liner on the PheMu 
while the Empress of Britain iT^ 
suming her elation on the .North At
lantic after being absent since the 
month which saw the outbreak of tht 
war. In naral serrice the Bmprtm 
of Britain was ntlllxed first u u 
armed cruiser and afterwards as a 
transport. Her reconditioning has 
inrolved the complete rearrangemstt 
of her passenger accommodatlea. 
besides the adaptation of tha fn^ 
naees for oil fuel burning, with Us 
object of Increasing her speed.

After the launching ceremony si 
Ealrfleid on Tuesday, a large an^ 
ber of guests from l.ondon and liTS^ 
pool, who had trayelled to be prassat 

the. floating of the PINllc Hear, 
accompanied by other guesU tram 
Scott Uh towns, proceeded by Calada- * 
nion aleamer to the Tail of the Bank. * 
where they Joined the Empress of 
Britain for the sail round to Urer- 
pool. The Clyde was left about 8 
o'clock In the evening, and 16 boon 
later the Empress of Britain drew ay 
off the landing stage on Mersey sida 
A fresh breene wss blowing during 
the passage, but In tbe shelurad wa- 
ters the Atlantic liner was in no way 
affected, and ber steadiness made t 
dlfflcnlt to bellave that ahe wsi real-

CanadUn PddBt

DaUd at Nanaimo UUs 10th day of September, 1920.

769.79 66.7d 107.26 922.78

AM .42 2.76 8.49

A McB. SMITH. Collector.

Managare of prominent summer 
hotels along the New England coast 
report that they are anffertng this 

ner from a veriUble epidemic 
of bogus check passing by women 

ihly dreaaed and posing as sum
mer toniiata

MUs Louise Klarm. daughter of 
farmer Uvl% near BellevUle. lU.. 
chopped off the head of a large 
black snake which had colled iUelf 
about her tog and sank lu fangs Into 
the flesh.

UiHimVES’
Hardware Store

AGENT FOR

McCIary
Famous Ranges
We have them m Mock from

$2S.75 to IlSrN

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Xhe Kind Ton Have Altraya Bon«ht, and vhlch luu bom 

to noo for over thirty years, haa borne the ei(natsro ^
iifa

.------ » are but
t tnfle with and endanger the health o|

Drops and Soothing Sympe. It la pleaaanL It contain 
neither Oplnm, Morphine nor other narcotic gnbetance. Ds 
age in its guarantee. For more than thirty yean it hM 
been to conitant nae for the relief of Conatipatlon, Flatnlencr. 
Wind Ooik tad Diarrhoea; allaying FeTerlahnen 
therefr^ aad by regulating the Stomach and Bowela, aS

GCNumE CASTORIA always
iBcara the Signature of _

In Use For Over 30 Years

ODD AND DfTERESTOIC.

Baby-carriage, are now propeUed 
by electricity.

In Japan the wedding feast 
ly last, eight days.

To Europeana in India the wild 
bee to more dangerous than the 
snake.

' «*Tweee m glri's dowry conslsU 
of household fomlture and linen 
rather than money.

Although the illy yield, a delicate 
parfdme. In toilet goods the odor 
Is alwaya ImlUted.

In olden times In England a royal 
dish waa prepared from thin eUcee 
of ynng deer horns, these having 

sen previously fried, 
area Briuln spends 1240,000,000 
year on aport. the largest item be

ing honeying, which accounU for 
a quarter of the tall amount.

A new device for apartment honsee 
to n miniature system of pneumatic 

s which carry mall from the 
atreet entrance to each apartment, 

in ordinary egg-shell, on which
delicately painted_______

copy of a well-known Walton palnt-

n many clUee In Bnrope tbe own- 
of bonees bearing No. IS are al

lowed to change the flgui

aulhoriU(^"'“‘'”“ “*
Ancient Greeks and Roi____

quently mixed their wine with sea 
water, the latter being

and to keep the 
wine from “mounting apwartU."

The eherltls anaaally pay Into the 
British treasury sU

ibw of nails, as rent 
place of gronnd In the parish 

of 8t. Clemenl’L
The nuts owes lu name to tbe 

•finu," a spMtes of eel fonnd In
whose sides

irked with seven spou correspond
ing to tbe seven flute-holes.

The pecullarltlee of geographical 
nomenclature in China are remark
able. No river has the same i 
thronghont iu course, mud for „„„- 
lurie. It wn. the euHom to rename 
towns with very new dynarty.

The British Museum poesee.ee th< 
oldest work of flcUon known to ex 
lit. It U the "Tale of Two 
Brotheri.” written over three thons- 
and years ago by the librarian to 
King Merenptah. t 
Pharaoh of tbe Exodus.

Recently, at one of the towns on

eyed curiom. offldri perceived th/t. 
succeeding the aammlt. the man's 
hnmp was out of place. Upon fnr- 

natlon It waa found that 
the man was a perfectly weU formed 
hough diminutive, -.nd that 
hnmp " when detached, waa a 

7nm recepuele fUtod wiu whlakey.

manager of 
Ocean gervio
suiting naval architect of (he s

Workman. .__ _
man of tbe Fairfield Shipbaildlag 4 
. y. Bir E. If "

OrlffUhs. r^. 
venting tbe High Oommisaloner M 
Canada; Mr. O. C. Creelmai.il* 
D.. Agent General for Ontario; Mr.
P. C. Wade. Agont General for Bri
tish Colambta; Mr. John HowiN. 
Agent General (or .Nova Scotia; Mr.
T. R. -MacKonxIe, general maaagw 
of the Clyde Trust; Mr. Wm. Belid.* 

teat, and olh«
__________O.S.

Sir Thomaa Fisher, whq presMeaat 
dUner. In proposing the toast of 
■The Gueets." expressed his thinks 
to tlM Fairfield Company lor the 
strennons efforte made to get (he 
slilp away on (ime. In February last

and It would have been ready iBmi 
had tbe Canadian Pacific Obmpeay 
not delayed the taking over for tve 
days. Judging the work by the wm- 

•xpended. four (imee tbe amoeai 
ork had been accompltshed on 

that ship in twelve moarTT* thst hai 
been done In other cases In toailssa 
or fifteen months. Those who rt- 
membervd tbe Empreae of Britain la 
past days would no doubt have aftae- 

(e recollection of her eoiniort 
and seagoing qualities, but It eooM 
not be denied that slie was hardly a 
first class ship arrtxdlng to piiMaT 
day standards. Mr. George Cn/tler 

was responsible for the decora-

re of money. ,
Referring to the Imprwemsaia 

that had been achieved In tsomMI- 
Honing the ship. Sir Thomas reatait- 
ed thst he did not think (bos wttk 
the present indifferent qualRy •* 
eoal they could have got a speed s< 

16 knou. and the oaadi-
of work would have been nearty 

iMii.erable; bui with oU sha had s4- 
tained a speM of 19 knou at ahpet 
20.000 horse power, and bd tookad 
forward to her doing a regular 12 
knou across tbe Atlantic, whto 
should be sufficient for all prsritoii 
pnrpoMS.

Dealing with the neeessity for rm- 
ionable and economical ocean trane- 

. he said that np to Jnly >•»». 
year tha Canadian Parifto OM- 

p.ny had carried backward and Mf 
ward no fewer than 100.99I PMM*- 
In the eevea months they had toil
ed In CenaiU gore passengers thi* 
bsd ever hMn landed hy any ^ . 4
pany in a similar period, and 99-* 
per cent, were of British hi 
was what Canada wanted. — j,
well known that tbe foundatlW < Jlfe 
ll^trimshlp bnstneee was fta th^. „

MedUerranean traffic, with s 
they were not concerned, they t 
carried wKhln 260 of aMlhe I 
lines PM together. It might he ■ 
that they had got the shlpe and of* 
companies had not, hut he'tt "* 

lalnly dne ' "

J!*Hi replying. "I
would like to see the 19 i
tor third-clasa 1
The United States ■were hallt up » 
peoplMl by poor people, and hi tl 
rase of Canada also tbesa *

preaentatlved ol

As reeoaditioned tbs 1 
BrIUln has aooommodaH 
rirst*elass; 271 seecrad 
720 third class paMsangers. 
puMie rooms hnve all haao r 
ated. and In some oases r 
Under the eberge of Ccissnsw 
GrifHtha. R.N.H.. the veeefi r 
ed her salUngs on Sept. 1.

/
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Here are Prices that Put a 
dent in the His^h Cost of 
Shoe Values that will 

Open Your Eyes
ThnrsdAyi. Friday^ Saturday and Monday

EEi'“““».34.95

:UM,U.i5 
°$2.95
$9 95

frit
•U >li«*. A

$7.45 
............ _$4.45

lo 10V4. 
$4.25

^Mp.e BooU for jlrU^ Refujw U.60 
Bale Price ...

Men's Mne dr 
Btjrlei, black 
values. Sale

$3.25
'$5.95

:$4.95
$7.95
$3.65

dies' BooU. button • 
leather top*; mostly si 
values l».00.

$5.95
lb cloth and 
Old recular

$2.95

at *12.60. Balb Price ........................$8.95

Sale Price ..................................... .........

Uttle^GenU HlRh Cola, ref. *6.00. $3.95

RICHMOND’S THeCreseent
sday to 
Old St

Moving on Tuesday to Harvey Murphys

In Japan the brocaded silks tor 
epenirtve dolls' dresMS are spectany 
Hoven In miniature paftems on small

The. nests of South American hor
nets are need by the native, as bas
kets. being light, strong, and so close 

lade as to be waterproof.

NEW UDTSNIH m a LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOFna.. .■UUH0.I.C

J. F. UCKDiGBOTTOM
Win op«o % first class

AMtPaiMSUp
wa Jaa. m la th._Fla»t. Stoek. 
AiX WORK OOARANTKKD.

impoirs CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

F. S. Cunliffe

Vaamlwe. a a

NOTICE
-

QOMMENCING Next SUNDAY this Garage 
'^wiU be CLOSED AU Day for the balance of 
the Winter, also Commencing Ffcxt MONDAY 
this Garage wiD Close at 6 p.m. except on Sat
urday when it will Remain Openuntil 9 pm.

.; -I «V, 
T-.-

Stmip^n Motor Comply
Front Street

(i£O.WiiITEIlLD 
ANNITERSM TODAY

New York. Sept. 20— Today Is 
e 160th anniversary of the death 

of George Wnltefleld. • the famous 
founder of the Calvlnlstlc Jlethodins 
and one of the most famous evange
lists since the Apostle PsUl. Manv 
churches of the United States, no- 
only of the Methodist, but of other 
denominations as wed. have arrang
ed to commemorate the anniversary 
the most of tliem wUh special ser
mons to be preached from their pul
pits next Sunday.

George Whllefleld's name will be 
forever assoetaled wliU the history 
of revivalism In England and America 
Although not one ol hla sermons Is 
readable today, lie moved meit as 

otuer field preacherprobably j 
ever did.

Whitetield was born In the Eng
lish town of GlouceMr. In 1714. and 
In his youth sold drinks across the 
bar of hU mother's inn. His educa
tion was fragmentary, and be never 
attained, like John Wesley, to true

was wholly deficient In organising 
talent. At the age of 16 he cmered 
Pembroke College. Oxford, as a ser
vitor. where he remained about sis 
years, attaining his degree after he 
had entered the ministry. As a 
preacher he soon awoke the greatest 
enthusiasm, but at the same time he 
aroused the hostility of many elergy- 

who closed their pulpifs to him 
and otherwise manifested their dis
approval of his methods. His ser- 

1 were delivered exXemlporane- 
ppsly. and to a magnificent voice he 
added a charm’ of extraordinary 
"irace of manner.

He was but 23 years old when John 
and Charles Wesley, whose acquaint 
ance he had made at Oxford, request 
ed that he Join U.em in Amerioo. 
Whitofleld on his arrival In the 
country saw the necessity for ma
terial aid for the colony In Georgia, 
and determined to get It from his 
admirers nod friends at home. When 
he returned to England, he found 
that the fame of his Ideas id reli
gious dootilnea had closed the doors 
of all hut tour churoi.es to him in 
Ivondon. He prooched regeneration 
and Justification by fahb. with other 
■riewa that stitrtled and disconcerted 
the orthodox, but be had many aristo 
cratic and Influential patrons, and 
ne was ordained a priest in the An- 
glfcan church and received the liv
ing at Savannah. Ga.. with a grant 
of 500 acres for the orphan hot 
wished to build there.

ween ills American labors he evan
gelised Scotland and Wales, and ev- 

ywbere his ministry was attended 
r the same -phenomenal suness. A 

feature of hU work was the innova- 
' n of open air preaching to adula

tes often in excess of 30,000. by 
ef whom- bis astonishingly power

ful and musical voice could he heard. 
It is said that he delivered not less 
than 18.900 i

In 1711 he .»ep.irated from the Wes 
leys on doctrinal .grounds and fol
lowed the pore Calvanistic line 

md. He began bis last Americ 
In 1769 In great feebleness. His 

last sermon was delivered at New- 
huryport. Mass.. Sept. 29. 17701
That veiy night he died, choking 
death. He lies buried in the Presby- 

church at Newburyport. be
tween two pastors of the church. In 

vault underneath thenealh the pulpit, 
e Whitofleld was be-

niedlum height, with small, well 
formed head. wHh a squint in his 
eyes. But in both hU voice and his 
manner he was exceedingly fascin 
niing and could hold his aodtences 
spellbound, ft Is related that durli 
his evangelistic tours In Bcolland l 
great audiences, after listening 
Ms sertpons, would often remain t 
night on the hillside In prayer.

An interestl 
eastern
Quebec, which opened on August 30.

a display of farm produce 
soldier settlers on the land. Thirty 
soldier farmers had exhibits whlcli 
compared favorably with the best 
i-lrown by civilian fan

The exhibits were Judged by Fred 
Ritchie, assiatant director of

prlxe N. T. Hemmlngs; 3rd prise. D. 
Findlay: 4th. William Wiltshire. One 
of the exliibltors. in addition ti

stock entries. Keenest Interest was 
shown In the exhibit which was taste 
fully arranged by Mr. Evans, the dis
trict agriculturist of the Board. 

I of the corn displayed stood

ODD AND INTERESTING.
Parisians consume more than one 

Ibousand tons of snaita a year.
A Chinaman plaits white sUk Into 

his hair when, he goes Into monrn-
t-
The Chinese have the moat perfect 

nervous system of any people in the 
world.

The alphabeU of many of the Ori
ental eoontrlee contain no fewer than 
fifty Isttera each. ^

Several hundred new varieties %f 
penny toys are, brought out every 
week by makers in London.

Joseph Lo. a reMdent of Sbenghal. 
■enowned for Ws charities, i. the 
first ChlnemaB to <>e made a Knight 
of St. Gregory the' Great by

Canaila’s
Sea-Consdow Spirit

Mir palntad Mf the trimade mat 
•Oam mt bar tethas. rtm mMm 

wero ae dainty and dsBatte 
that, atrange to any. the eCfert «t Ike 

s w« moet ImaedM nM kM^

mutt be 
- developed

The Merchant Plug of Canada 
Mu»l Fly in Every Port 
in the Empve.

ForRe&able
Service
. To A.

HARRfintAm
GBIEtAL HAMC 
AHDOnuaBIG 

rnWmtMmlkSM 
T%mm1U '

**The SmUooonot •eporof#^ 
theSemBindM**

To develop'our Sea Heiitaga, we most 
aeDd <Wn and trained eminariee-* 
our moM aUe buiinew men—te mnlr#. 
preferential trade agreemoBts with 
other nations in the Empire. ,And we 
mutt iSake good these trade ai 
with Canadian Ships.

The Nr«7 Leagil^ cf Canada

ln.CW.mT
TEACHER OF flRGBB 
PiANO AMD THEORY.

Pupdt pn^ered for dw e»- 
anueatioo of the Assoctalad 
Bond of the R. A. 11 end 
R C X. LomU. EndsndL 

Steda, m Vidaria Rd.

HLIeHJUQD

* J wi '0x1 HCDONRLDS 

Brier Plu^
ifffpHI NO TOPAOM

■atfahpnefianoe

...

NOTICE
On and After October 1st we will Close Oiit 
Garage at 6 O^clock every evening except on 
Saturdays when we Close at 9 P. M. We will 

also be Closed All Day on Sundays.

Our BIG SALE of TIRES 

will continue all this WEEK

Weeks Motors Ltd*



CREAMETTES
e nUde from the finest Durime Wheat and 

X than the ordinary brands of Maccaroni,

PRICE ISc Packet

We have alto Vennkilli at....................... .........2 for 25e
Alift Spaghetti :.. .................: ISe packet
4 Bj. Boxes Vermicelli..... •..........................Me per boa

THOMPSON COWIE & STOOWELl
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

NANAIMO. FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. SEPT. 30.

ttO.eOO worth of First Qntltty 
TtNa at orlBw «»low whole 
W«ks‘Motors. »8

Uebs l«»cb—Fl-b aod C%1|» 
Bporteltr. rakt fotwor Oak Boon

J. W. 1 MOMBOII, D. 0. i
ISww TortI Onanss 

B Ckwb ■«, 0»». WI04MT

..aeK iTMSia sb4 nuUe,
Fllbr?P*Ap3oATIO».

GOLD TAHUBTB

Fx.snmwngiB.
Am taa/ *SSiMHM tk

SSTO from UO to W on a s*t of 
'Ires at Weeks' Motors Tire Bala.

le ennnsl meetlnx of the Oana- 
V’sn W»stern Fuel To 's First AU 
and Mine Rescue Association, will 
be held at the Western Fuel Co.’s 
station at 10.80 a.m.. Sunday. Octo- 

Srd. . AU meaihers and olhers 
wlahlnx to aUond the class are t 
nucsted t* be present.
4*-« F. J4VME8, Sec.

r.4.VAIH.4.V A.MB.4SS.UXJK .
IXUKELV AT PRESB.NT

New York. Sept. 50— Canadians 
here are particularly Interested In a 
cable report printed by the Sun and 
Herald this morning which stator, 
that In “high diplomatic circles" In 
Ixmdon It is declared there Is no like
lihood of ------ --------

NOTTCL

Ubited. TrespasMn

NIGHT 8C«OOI. OIAS8E8.

Another large shipment of

KODAKS, niMS, ALBUMS
and ererything required to 

make good pictarmi.

We »o Amateor FlnUhtag.

VAN HOUTEN’S
The RosaU Pm* store.

funeral of her sisters' husband which 
took place In Vancouver on Wed
nesday.

Every Tire on sale u guaranteed 
to be first quality stock. Weeks' 
Motors. *8-U

Phone 71S for intormaUon In re- 
gart to the Sprotl-Shsw bustnees 
eourtea. 81-td

Dance under the au.sploes 
Oddfellows’ "n’aya and Means" 

the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
Saturday night, from » to iz. Jen- 
sen'r Orchestra. Gents 7Ec; li

IcoJ

Washington "for a long time 
come.” According to this report tl 
aflieme for a Canadian ambissadileme lor a c auauiau 

the rnlted
doned, at least for the present.

Good Funiiture
ALWAYS GIVES SATISFACTION

See Our Special Line of
.Enrollment for the Night School 

Cissses, to start on 4th October, may _______ _____________

BEDROOII FtnUOTBId (UM
Mr. ft. B. Martin. Principal of the

PROHOmOM 
A* Smb by Ubw Lttden

■-H.P. end

alllnatM in el
9. Oaf. iBt. P

YOU
INCOME TAX REnms

SROt'I.D BK riLRO AT ONCR
rtlfM that ro«r 
i la—T*afoHbvUh to tha 
:ottrt Hou—. Na-

tlia Taxation Act roqulrrs ileiat er*ry peroon In roeotpl of over $1,200 
p«r aanum and avary buatna— man myot maka rataraa to the At—aaor. and fonsui e—l ba abUinad on appllea-

fhr<*ry p

ir not I. eTceMl ISM.

’"'t

01 hreiy.
You can have Simroons’ ipecial 

Ivory Bed or the bed to match 
mite.

"One-third of your Ufe”U spent 
in lied, therefore a mi^ty good 
reason to sleep well
Ov No-Sway Wire Mattress at 

S16.S0 Cash.
Om OstenaMT at $36.00.

Lasts a Uathaa.
Do not forget we can give you 

also a fine ail cotton felt for only 
$15. but they won't last long at 
this price.

i#IiS5J.RGOOD«CO.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ALICE JOYCE
K - «u •<

*^6 S|>ortin^ 

Duche^”
- “has the bearing of a queen. She is ^gnified in adversity, abides by the da* 

' ^ . a*e of Fate like a reid |sbbler and stakes ait on her favorite horse. She 
plays fair to win or lose by the results of the Derby. Her opponents use every 
crooked means available to crush her spirit. It is a dirilling story with an 

y,' exckMgdknax in the big race scene.

WILIiAN DUNCAN in "SMASHING BARRIERS”

I^AteO COMEDY

■ It will pay you to vl»lt Weeks M» 
,’or» Osrage InveBtlgBte 'Wre prleei 

38-tf

Jfr. and Mrs. W. J. Pollard 
nounco the engagement of their 
.'aughter Barbara, to Mr. George 
Marr Duncan, of Victoria, the 
rlage to take pUce Wednesday, Oe-

________ 1 an agency
for the sale of these wonderful ap- 

incea. Erary returaed man 
)ws them favorably. They stood 

up tn the French roads for years, 
and they'll do as good service on 
your shoes today. Get them now. 
Price 11.50 per pair.

returned
lal weekly profea- 

aional vlalt to the Terminal City.

A Whist Drive will be held u

Bee Cameron at the old I X L Chap
el 8t. for better Auto Repalra. Phone 
964 night phone 66 eenrlce at 
hour

A Dance under the auspices ol the 
Oddfullows' Ways and Means Com
mittee In the Oddfellows' Hall Sat
urday night, from 9 to IS. Jensen's 
Orchoatra Qema 75c; Ladies, 26e.

4S-3t

e are now open for your bmd- 
. I'p-to-date lunch ronntce. 

Pleh and rhlpa a aperlalty. Look 
for oar bI*b beside Oaais, W. Bi

Every Tire on sale U *naranteed 
B be First Quality Stock. Weeks’ 
lotora. , 38-tr

Upwards of two hundred 
attended the Red Crons dance held 
last night In aid of the Memorial 
Fund, the affair being most su< 
ful. Tne hall was tastefully decor
ated for the occasion, light r

course of th'
t refresfa-

Mra. Hark Edgar of Oabriola Is
land returned at noon from a 
to trtenda In Vaneoaver.

COAL BITCATIO.N IN THE
WEST IS SATISFACTORY

DBCL.ARIB C.ARVEIX

Winipeg. Sept. SO— Unieea sot 
hing unforeseen occuis, such as _ 

Milke, the qmI situation In Western 
CanaiU Is satisfactory. TWa atate- 
ment was made by F. B. Carvell, 
chairman of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners; at the oonelusion of 

conference of provincial govern- 
ant and railroad officials this mor

ning. During the conference figi 
were produced showing the ralln 

• well supplied and sufficient cars 
re available to handle the output 
tke miuM.

CJUTKINSm 
mONNH TO mom

Victorla.'Sept. 80— Victoria Fall 
Asslaes will open at the court house 
neat Monday, when It it ezpeoted 
'-hat Mr. Jnrtice Murtson will conduct 
(he fonr criminal trials which com
prise the entire docket of criminal 

rhlcb at present awklt the 
of the loeal com

J. 8. Brandon has been designaxM hy 
(he Attorney General as prosecutor 
for the Crown. While Ohe number of 
rlala Is few in number, one of them, 

u.at ol GciffRh R. Hughes, charged 
wth stealing large sums of money 
from MeMrs. I>avid Spencer. Limit
ed—Is of first-class ImporUBce. and 
of more than usual loral Interest.

The ease next In Importance to be 
decided at the coming «sa4ies Is that 

the three Cumberland Chinamen. 
Mah Hong. Ree Toy and Chin Tong, 
convicted by Mr. Justice Gregory 

Nanaimo assises,' of

prlsonment Mr. Piank Higgins, K. 
.. wj o defended the oonricted men 

I the previous trial, appealed their 
sse to the Court of Appeal, on i 

grounds of a misdirection to Ciie ti 
Jury by the trial judge, and was s 

iful in obtulttlng an order for 
..cv trial. Mr. Higgins will conduct 
tlie defence of the Chinamen at the 

es next week.
for SALE-^Late model Cbevrolot. 

Will take Ford as part psymenL 
Apply Box 79. Free Press. 48-St

WA.NTBD — Women 
cleanto*. Mondays: 
Shades Hotel.

Specied Sale of Ladies'Dresse*
Your Choice from Season’s Prettiest DRESSES 

A Subslaolial Sini{ Offered m Ihe Snari Freda

SEE THESE EXCEPTIONAL VALDES
Our coHcclion ii particularly interesting because of the vak 

iety of types shown and the refined taste which pervades the 
entire display. Never have we seen perfection and solid eco
nomy so well combined as they are in these fashionable dresiei.

Fashion's newest style expressions which possess an air of 
individuality whit b 'Anil at once appeal to every woman.

Navy Serges Selling - at $29.75
In this showing at $29.75 are dresses of full quality Sergt, 

in navy only. Fashioned in most becoming styles, and fulished 
with neat tucks, buttons or braids, these Dresses we highly re
commend. Navy is one of the season's most popular drcM 
shades. In this showing you will surely find a drew to pieue. 
A good range of sizes.

PRICE ..................................................................... $2175

Serges and Gabardines, at $39.75
A very pretty and distinctive display of ladies' fashwiuhle 

Dresses. Serges and Gabardines make up this showing. Brown, 
black and nav^ are tbe colors to be ha '. ‘'martly trimmed in 
braid, buttons, pretty embroidery. Dt-l p.pings and fancy 
cords, these dresses will be very much favored.

PRICE........... ........................................................ $3175

The New fall Hosiery

HEATHER UDflURE HOSE .1 S1.75 A PAIR.
Heather mixture hosiery now so papular with brogues 

and oxfords, is showh in all the fashionable colorings. A, 
Mercury Cashmere, this hose is seamless sod guarmiteed to 
be perfect fitting. See our display. Sizes B'/z to 10. 

PRICE...................................................................  $1.75

LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE at $1.06 A PAIR.

WE HAVE THE NEWEST

Glove Fanciet

THE NEW SILK GLOVB
Th* MW Bilk Novelty atom 

are proving very p..puUr. |i 
a high grade sUk wttk Ik* 
double tip*, you have ynr 
choice of tbe new side fiam- 
lug* in the novelty Myle. AO 
sizeii. Price $8.00 ■ |wir.

CHAMOISETTE GAOMTIER
The ChamolKUe OsHtiel

Glovm are the Meal -flaee toe
the cool WB*iher. Th*y u« 
eloo one of tbe oewest aoreititi

David Spencer, Limited
BRITIHH OPKICKR Have your Car Weabed and Pollsh-

FIGHTS K.\TR.AmnO\ ^ Cameron’s Chapel
L\ UNITED HT.ATK8 _________ «

IS CONDUCTING SERIES
OF AEROPLANE TESTS

Major rjcljinrln Fhip g With

New Orlemns. U.. Sept. 20^
Ueut. Colonel Chartn Olen Cotltes, 
former British army officer, must 
wait until November 10 before learn 
ing whether be will have to be re
turned to Bombay. India, to itand 
trial on the charge of "cheating" a 
firm of aative jewelers In connection 
with his alleged possession of a peart 
necklace valued at 26,000 rupees. ' .Seaplane .S-.aUon of the Air Board, is 
The continuance was orderetl In i c. riying out a series of lest f.lghts 

' Curtiss H-B2-L plane which

Carti*. Flaw at Vaneoaver.

Federal Court today when Collins ap wi ___ ___
peared to oppose extradition by (ha ■» alre.idy equipped. Major Hclaia
British Ooverni 
rested here two years ago at the re
quest of BriUah aulhorltlas 
since that time has been held i 
House of Detention, fighting
dltlon.
tbe world war and later s 

British firm on a bntlnc 
India

daring

HOW TO UVB WELL

in bed and In our bedroom. 
Therefore bedroom furniture 
should embrace comfort, clean- 
Itnem and aU pleaaln* qualities. 
Our bedroom suites have all 
that—and more. Bee them to
day.

Wringer rollers ro-corered. 
Baby buggy wheels re-tIred and 
all klnda of repair work done.

Napel FmAiire Slore

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Couroes in 
Theory and History of Music. 
Pupils prepared for the Ex
aminations of the Royal Aca
demy of Music and the Royal 
College of Music, London. 

England.
SI.& 427 Rt*willi.m Street 

Phone 268.

1 plans to do several Important 
nights using Vancouver as a base for 
operaliODs. but wlU net do so until 
he has thoroughly tested out the ma
chine. Tills applies specially to tbe 
Curtiss engine, wl.ich Is new to moat 
Canadian and Britlali mechanics, and 
whose characteristics have to be learn 
ed by experience.

Major Mcl.aurin has announced

Nuncs.
This Is to give notice U ( 

may concern that on and alto* 4* 
date. Bept. 25. 1926, I SB gWnr 
son Bemuel K. Hotttshav pae«4 
attorney to transact all w ktteai 
sign cheques, and all my ftom^ 
business, collect renu. etc.

. B. MOTTMBMf.
Lrnn Cree, P. O. Box M.

416t North VasooBvar. 8i

8*0.000 worth pf nm < 
Tires M pHeee below eh 
Weeks' Melon.

LUUSTY LEAGUE ___ _
TO MEET on I—’ 

A public meeting will *a • 
tbe Opera House on Friday 
Oct. 1st. In the interest 
erty League to dlseuas th*

be placed before tka pat** 
Oct. 20th next. Sir Chw^ 
bert Topper will ualoita—^ 
nnable to attend—but athr 
speakers will be preaaui M 

meeting In favor of ten 
control. Including the Hoa. 
Martin. AU are cordURr 
to attend.

Dry Goods
....... .............»>■>• •• S f

Groceries

Deckajulie Tea ............................................................
TTii* is good tea. Try a pound with your neiil .


